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ation has struggledto make its case loudly her kidnapped son Cesare. Cesare was
and publicly and, as one member, Piera eventuallyfreed, andCasella's protestsinFalluca, wrote in 1993, to rehabilitatefe- auguratedotherforms of anti-mafiaaction
Secrets of Life and Death: Women and the Mafia, by RenataSiebert,translatedby Liz male collaborators."Someof ourmembers in Locri.
Casella's invocation of the power of
Heron.London and New York:Verso, 1996, 326 pp., $65.00 hardcover,$20.00 paper. could not tolerate being in the same room
maternityevades essentialism by making
as these women,"she admits:
demandsfor humanrights visible on, and
M
EN DIE, WOMEN WEEP And, as ders of judge Cesare Terranovaand genThese werereactionsthatareperhaps
through,the mother'sbody. As Rita Costa
RenataSiebertdocumentsin this eral prosecutor Gaetano Costa in 1979in humanterms,but
understandable
remindsus grimly, "forgettingis the most
fascinating study of organized 1980.
veryshort-sightedfroma political
Much of this activism was groundedin
powerfultool in the service of power."The
crime in contemporaryItaly, women fly to
pointof view.... Even if a mafia
political power of this female "other"is
New York with heroin taped to their bod- other Italianpolitical movements, specifwomanwereto turnstate'sevidence
raised as an alternative to-not a cure
ies, enterloveless marriageswhich cement. ically feminismandthe anti-Fascistleft. In
andcome to us she oughtto be supfor-pervasive judicial, political and ecogang alliances, and press automaticweap- 1980, Communistwomen, led by the widportedwith any meanswe have!It
Costa
and
Rita
Giovanna
to
enowed
Terranova,
nomic
corruption,violent intimidationand
ons into their teenage sons' hands
wouldbe a huge step to takeandwe
social tolerancefor omert?,the mafiaideal
surethe completionof a vendetta.Alterna- spearheadeda women's anti-mafia petiwouldhaveto helpher,backherup,
of male honor. Siebert lays a foundation
tively, they unite on the feminist left to tion drive that catapultedthe Association
(p.287)
give heroursolidarity.
Women
the
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to
Against
for this argumentin the first section of the
press chargesagainstassassins,riskingosnationalprominenceandsubsequentlygalWhatmight otherwisebe understoodas book, whereshe shows thatthe representatracism,penuryand deathto do so.
A professorof sociology at the Univer- vanized supportfor female witnesses and an essentialistpolitics of female moralau- tion of mafiosi as "menof honor"depends
sity of Calabriain Italy, Siebert draws on plaintiffs in the "maxi-trial"of 475 mafia thorityis given new complexity by shrewd on ritualsthat commodify women and retactical thinking. Working from Sara press the feminine.
feminist theory, Europeanleftist critiques defendantsin 1985-86.
As Hannah Arendt observed in Eich- Ruddick's theory of maternal thinking
Secrets of Life and Death links the
and the urgent activist politics of a
women's anti-mafiamovement in Italy to mann in Jerusalem,the activities of mod- (MaternalThinking,1988), Siebertmakes power of witnessing to an anti-terrorist
re-evaluatethe masculine romanceof Ital- ern states can be indistinguishablefrom a serious argumentfor the importanceof moralvision, illuminatingwomen's partician crime. The testimony of female survi- those of criminal organizations, particu- life-affirmingmoral stances in the face of ipationin and oppositionto a world thatis
vors, organizersand politiciansprovides a larlyin the daily brutalizationof individual death-dealingcapitalism. The testimonies popularly understoodas thoroughlymasvital counter-narrativeto the traditionof rights that renders terror"normal."(The she has collected demonstratethat, even culinist.It provokesus to considerfeminist
mafia terror,helping Siebert to explore a connectionbetween the totalitarianpoten- when the courts fail to convict assassins, obligationsto all spheresin which individresistance catalyzed by mourning and to tial of organized crime and other right- and when families who seek justice are ual rights are undennined by terror,
illuminate the power of witnessing as it wing movements has since been explored silenced by intimidation,financialruinand whetherby statesalone or by otherorganiinterruptsthe daily forms of acquiescence in Claudia Koonz's 1979 history of Ger- murder, the most powerful politics is to zations that states refuse to regulateor reman women under National Socialism, continue to be visible and speak the truth. press.Siebert'sworkholds valuablelessons
thatterrordependson.
As Rosa Giaccone, widowed by mafia Mothersin the Fatherland,and Katherine "Whatever anyone says, I'm convinced for manyfeministsin theUnitedStates,who
violence, observes, grief leads either to Blee's 1993 studyof female Ku Klux Klan that motherly feelings are stronger than often see lucid politicalargumentsand permore death or to new life. Addicted to auxiliariesin the United States, Womenof violence and strongerthan the mafia,"de- sonal or emotionaltestimonyas antithetical
tranquilizersfollowing herhusband's mur- the Klan.) Some mafia wives claim that clared Angela Casella, who haunted the strategies.Most of all, Sieberthas helpedto
der, she determined"eitherI do away with their marriages should not be judged: villages surroundingLocri, sleeping in a tell the story of terrifyingly courageous
myself or I make a new start.So I decided "Don't I have a right to love a man and tent, chaining herself in village squares, women:"1thankwithall my heart,"sheconto live and to fight. I washed my face and follow the law of nature?" Antonia asking other mothers to sign a "solidarity cludes, "all the women who are presentin
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participationof women in mafia crimes; argues, "the mafia endows itself with the
and the feminist organizers who call to right over life and death; where mafia
account criminals and the state which ac- 'law' is in force there is capital punishquits them. Siebert highlights the many ment."
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illuminate the lives of "women who con- tion of imminentand unavoidableatrocieconornmcarrangements,
nive and are complicit, women who are ties";her youthwas defined by the convicpublishing practices, scierntific
tion that "crimes and brutalitycould...be
subordinateand women who rebel."
advances and politics in
The foundationfor a feminist attackon preventedby the force of will and reason."
twentieth-century
the mafia is the analysis and acknowledg- The connections between Fascist opprestechnoscience.
ment of female complicity. Siebert com- sions andmafiaterrorareunavoidable,parments that "fromthe outside it is not easy ticularlyin the ways thateach is sustained
eeirng the world of
to imaginein what ways andto whatextent by a passive citizenry.In a trajectoryoppo_
contemporarytechnothe women have knowledge of the bloody site to thatof second-wavefeminismin the
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and criminal activities of their brothers, United States, however, Siebert has relosets scenes in landscapes
husbands,andsons."But, in additionto the cated hope for progress"fromsociety and
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criminal acts that can be more effectively
hiddenby using female perpetrators,mafila
rule and the law of omert? depend on the
maintenanceof a female domestic sphere
where criminal men seek refuge from the
violent world they create.
Organized crime in southernItaly and
Sicily has intimateties to drug trafficking
and racketeering in the United States.
These international connections permit
Siebert to draw on popular memoirs by
Italian American mafiosi to demonstrate
that these crimes are justified by a language of patriarchalItaliantraditionsthat
has survived transplantationto a different
political culture. The bulk of the book,
however, explores the specifics of Italian
politics and female activism since the mur-
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differenicesare stored in databases, racialized bodies are

litical to the personal?Because,
as Siebertshows, the twentiethcenturydemocraticstatein Italy has failed
profoundly in its obligation to secure
humanrights and an atmosphereof social
justice thatwould supportthose rights.
As mafia violence against the Italian
government escalated throughout the
1980s, activistsof the Associationof Sicilian Women reclaimed a specifically female moral authorityover life in an attempt to legitimate their demands on a
corruptstatethatcould not, andwould not,
bringthese murderersto trial.The Associ-

reconfigured by morphing for

photographsin popular magazines, and transgenic mice
importantto breast cancer research are patented
intellectual property.Throughthese, she shows us the trouble lurkingin
race and gender-markedpractices for attesting to matters of fact and
explores the kinship relations among the many cyborg creatures produced
in the late twentieth-century-in nuclear research, genetic engineering,
reproductivetechnologies, computer-mediatedrepresentationalpractices,
and mutations in biological approaches to "race."
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